Introduction
Ganoderma lucidum (Lingzhi), a traditional medicinal fungus, is effective in treating hypertension, allergies, inflammation, hyperglycaemia, and cancer [1, 2] . Polysaccharides, triterpenoids and phenolic compounds are the major pharmacologically active components in G.
lucidum and constitute the phytochemcial components of G. lucidum [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Wild mushrooms of G. lucidum are very rare in nature and are not sufficient for commercial exploitation. In order to meet the increasing demands of international markets, a large number of studies relating to the artificial cultivation have been reported [8] . Wood cultivation and substitute cultivation are the most 
Materials and methods

Sample preparation
Samples of the fruiting bodies and spores of G. lucidum were collected from the farm of the Zhejiang Academy of Agricultural Science. The fruiting bodies were dried in a forced-draught oven at 60 o C for about 24 h upon acquisition. The samples were cleaned by brushing off soil dust from the surface and ground to fine pieces with a blender. The ground samples were sifted through a 20 mm mesh. These sifted powders were used for further analysis. The spore was dried and wall-broken for further use.
Determination of active compounds
The polysaccharide content was determined according to the method of Heleno et al. [9] . The total triterpenoids contents were determined according to the methods of Zhou et al. [10] and the total phenolic content was determined using the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent [11] .
Statistical analysis
All the experiments were carried out in triplicate and data were expressed as mean± standard deviation. Statistical analysis was performed with ANOVA followed by Student's t-test. A level of P<0.05 was taken as statistically significant. 
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Results and discussion
Phytochemical content
As shown in Table 1 and Table 2 In the spores of G. lucidum, it was interesting to note that the polysaccharide and total triterpenoids contents in wood cultivation were higher than those obtained from substitute cultivation in all the 3 tested varieties. On the contrary, the total phenolic content in substitute-cultivated G. lucidum was higher than that obtained from wood-cultivated G. lucidum in all 3 tested varieties. wood-cultivated mushrooms of G. lucidum in the fruiting body. On the contrary, the polysaccharide and total triterpenoid content in wood-cultivated varieties of G. lucidum were higher than those in substitue-cultivated varieties of G. lucidum. The fruiting bodies exhibited higher phytochemcial contents than the spores in G. lucidum. The current study provides useful information on mushroom cultivation and the effective utilization of G. lucidum in food processing.
